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-- Blackstock Dies ·~iJidl Louisville, Georgia
John Turner Johnston, ~3, died Dr .. Samuel. Cathcart. Ketch~n,

at his home at Blackstock, Fair- 5~, died at his home l!l Louis-
John Robinson. Irby, 63 died field county, Saturday night, fol- v!lle, Ga., Mo~day morning at 7
t 10 10 S d .'. . lowing a week's illness ' 0 clock, followmg an Illness of

: : 1038u~ ~ mornmg at his, He was a native ~I Yancey several weeks. Death was caused
?me riee . street, Colum- county North Carolina but came by a heart attack. I 'J-/I'! '1-(

. bia, He had been In ill health for t S 'th C Ii 1,' Funeral services conducted by. . . " 0 ou aro Ina wnen a young . ' .
~ome time and crltICally'IlI SInce man, and the remainder of his hiS, pastor, Dr. Plaxico o~ the A.
~uesday. ~ /1 Cf<{ f life was spent in this state Mr R. P. Church, were held Tuesday
~ Funeral services were held at' Johnston was a member of th~ aftern~on at. three 0'~1?Ck. .
0:30 Monday afternoon at the 'Old, Methodist church. He IS surVlv~d by hIS Widow,
Brick church, Fairfield county, He was twice married, his first the .f0~mer Eloise Hardeman, of
conducted by the Rev. R C. Betts wife was Miss Sallie Johnson, Louisville, and. a son, Samuel
of th A oci t R f d I' , From this union three children Cathcart Ketchin, Jr., a student

.e ss CIa e e ?rme res- . at Erskine College. Also surviv-
byterian church of Columbia of survive, J. T. Johnston of Tole- . hi t M d Mhi - , do Ohio and Mrs Emily Camp, mg are IS paren s, r. an rs.
w ich he was a member. Pall- b 1'1 d' J hn C 'J h b h Henry Elliott Ketchin of Winns-b . f e an 0 • 0 nston ot .'.earers were SIX 0 his nephews: of Rock Hill 'boro; four Sisters, Mrs. Dame'
J. S. Lyles, W. H~mpton Irby, In 1896 h~ married Mrs. Sara Murph of W~shington, y. C., Mrs.
W. Gus Irby, Albert '1'. Irby, A, Smith Kelly, who survives him W: R. Ncrris o~ Balbmor~, Md.,
Preston Irby and C. '1'. Floyd. with the following children: T. MISS Ella Ketchm of Was~mgton,

Mr. Irby, a resident of Colum- B. Johnston of Chester and Mrs. D. C., ~nd Mrs. Walter Gray of
bia since 1902, was born in Fair- J. Claud Carter of Winnsboro; Greeneville, Tenn.; two br?thms,
field county May 21 1878 th two step-children, Miss Maud Robert M. ~nd H. E. Ketchm, Jr."

, "e K 1 both of WInnsboroson of Capt. A. P. Irby and Mary el y of Blackstock and W. C. D K t hi . b .
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For 22 years Mr. Irby was WIth Fl' d He was graduated from Erskineth . . unera serVIces were Con uct- '..

. e company which IS now the ed from Concord Presbyterian College and later received hIS M.
Columbia ~lec:ric a~~ Gas COI11~church at Woodward at 11 .o'clock D. degree from the Medical C.ol-
p~ny and In his posttion as chief Monday morning by the Rev. Mr. le~e of .Charleston. He marr-ied
dispatchsr of the street car sys- George, pastor of the Gordon ~ISS ElOIse. Hardeman o~ Louis-
tern he had opportunity to meet Memorial Methodist church, of v!l1e, Ga., m 1917. During .the
many citizens. of the city. S· Winnsboro, S. C. assisted by the., fIrst W.orld War .he was a lieu-
19 . mce R S A E 't P b . tenant In the United States Na-26 he has been With The State ev. . . war, res ytenan d th S S N t
company in the circulation - de-: minister of Blackstock; the Rev. vy, t~erveh.?n e . . ep une

. . . W A Kennedy minister of the as e 'S ip S surgeon.
partment, first as an employe and BI' kst k A' . t R f After the war he took up thetl + t ac s oc SSOCIae e ormed . ....mor~ recen y as a contrac motor Presbyterian church and th R practice of medicine m LOUIsville
carrl~r. He was. a man with a Jesse Pittman of Bl~ckstock~ B:;~ a!ld practically his entire profes-
pleasmg. p~rs.onahty and he num- tist minister. Interment followed sional career was spent there,
n~red his friends as many, who in the church cemetery. For the past several years 'he ha;i
WIll be saddened to hear of his . served a~ Jefferson county s
passing. I health offIcer.

Surviving are his wife, who was Bennett L. Kinard
Mrs. Blanche Sloan Irby ; and the
following children: J: H. Irby, Jr.,
Mrs. B. H. Melton, Mrs. John
Geddeth Smith, Mrs. Robert W.
Martin, Miss Nell Irby, all' of Co-
lumbia and Mrs. Doty T. Rhoad,
of Moncks Corner; also .one sister,
Mrs. Lovie Irby Lyles, and three
grandchildren.

'Isenhower
Infant Dies

For mer Superintendent of
Wirmsboro Mills Passes Sudden-
ly Tuesday :\1~rning At Murrell's
Inlet.

Gemmell H. Lokey, 55, former
superintendent of Winnsboro Mills,
died suddenly at his home in Mur-
iell's Inlet early Tuesday morn-
ing following Ii heart attack. He
had been in ill health for some

I
Mr. Lokey was born in Augus-

a, Ga., July ~5_ 1886, and he came
to Winnsboro in 1916. He was
connected with the Winnsboro
ills for more than 28 years, and
or 17 years "4~ acted as superin-
tendent. He retired from the mill
an. 1, 1940. and shortly there-

after moved!q Murrell's Inlet
with his fam.!,lyl, where he estab-
lished a home -and a business.

At the time of his retirement,
Winnsboro Mills management

In,"~_nM"'~ "deep regret that Mr.
request for retirement

been complied with" and add-
that he :wpnld continue his co~

with the mill in an ad-
capacity: Mr. Lokey also
as a trustee for Everett

Passe-s A t Home

Haskell Lee Isenhower, Jr .., four
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Isenhower of Rion, died
Wednesday afternoon a.t the home
of his parents. I ~I (1iff

Funeral serices will be conduct;
ed at three o'clock Thursday af-
sernoon at Crooked Run Baptist
church by the Rev. A. B. Kenne-
dy, and interment will be in the
churchyard.

Besides the parents, the mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Waters, of Winnsboro and
the paternal grandparents' Mr
and Mrs. E. G. Isenhower of Rion'
also i e. '

'Dr: Jenniiigs
Loses Wife vive.

If'll-
Mrs. Mattie Norris Jennings]

47, wife of Dr. Charles L. Jen-
nings of Jacksonville, Fla., died
in a Jacksonville hospital Friday
evening after a brief illness. She
was a native of Tennessee. Dr.
Jeunings, who is a nativ., of
Fairfield, has two daughters liv-
ing in Winnsboro, Miss Leonora
Jennings and. Mrs. T. D. Rivers.

Besides her widower, Mrs. Jen-
nings is survived by two sons
tws daughters, her mother, two
sisters and four brothers.
'Private funeral services were

held Sunday afternoon from a
.Jacksonville funeral home. The
Rev. Malcolm Lackliart, pastor ot
the Church of the Good Shep.,
herd, officiated.

Mrs. Maddox of
Ridgeway Dies I q-+!

Mrs. Annie Perry Maddox, 44,
wife of Thomas Maddox, died at
her home in Ridgeway Monday
night after several weeks' illness.

Besides her husband, she is, sur-
vived by two daughters, Dorothy
and Annette; one sister; Mrs.
James Cooper; two brothers,
Frank Perry and Ellis Perry,
both of Ridgeway and several
nieces and nephews.

She was a member of ·12,awney's
Creek Baptist ch'urch~titl RIflge...
~ W"':'nalr's M:>i;sional'y umon .
She was loved and respected by
all who knew her in her commun-
ity.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Tuesday afternoon at 3 :OU
from Sawney's Creek Baptist
church by her pastor, the Rev.
Mr. Marlowe, assisted by the Rev.
Leslie Edwards of Ridgeway Bap-
tist church. Interment followed III
the church cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Clyde
Murphy, Edward Mattox, Willie
Branham, Carl Cooper, Roy Ful-
mer, L. 1. Mattox.


